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At Patron's Di

7

Our banking affiliations are from ocean to ocean, and from lake to
gulf. These connections are all at our customer's disposal. Abso-
lute safety guaranteed. The surplus, etc., of this bank, every
dollar of which has been earned, is greater than that of all the
other banks in Wilmington combined.

The Atlantic National Bank,
mr 29 tf WILMINGTON, N. O.

The Men
All

yon

for

can be. Price $3.00 to $5.00. Gome

GEO- - R. FRENCH a SONS.
mr 29 tf

JEWELER AND
in anticination of an increasing

articles which a glance will prove have not been previously shown in this
city. We have in stock fine silverware from Gorham, Whiting, Beed and
Barton and other famous makers. The beautiful CTJTGLASS which we
are now displaying is used in New York by such representative firms as
Tiffany & Co.. in conjunctiomwith their finest silver pieces, is furnished
to the .Royalty oi Jsurope and appeals to you as a criterion oi graceiui ae-- ,
sign, brilliant catting and elegant finish.

GEORGE HOHNETT,
mr 29 lw , No. 12 NORTH FBONT STBEET.

A farther reduction of. At cents a
hundred pounde In the price of refined
user it announced. 17. 8. erulaer

Atlanta haa landed marlnea at Ban
Domingo to guard the U. 8. consulate;
the situation is regarded as critical.

Four men were killed and many
others wounded In a political riot in
the citj of Monterey. Mexico.
New Orleans is making great prepara-
tions for the. Confederate reunion In
that city May 19th. Four pas
sengers injured in a train wreck on
the Southern, at Afton, Tenn.
Schooner E. H. Wearer lost off
Charleston, 8. C captain and crew
rescued by schooner Isabella Gill and
landed at SaTannah. Two per-
sons were killed and ten or more in-

jured by a fire In a tenement house in
New York city last night The
Corbett-Jeffri-es fight is to come off
in San Francisco in August next.
President Booaerelt addressed an au-

dience of six thousand people in
Chicago last night; the degree of LI.
D. was conferred upon him at the
UoiYersity. Flood conditions in
the lower Mississippi are unchanged.

Ererythlne seems to point to an
amicable adjustment of the Wabash
strike. U. 8. Senator Clark and
Congressman Brundige, of Arkansas,
engaged in a street fight yesterday at
LUtle Bock. Judge Lumpkin at
Atlanta has granted a temporary in-

junction against the Atlanta. Typo-
graphical and 8tereotypers' Unions.

New York markets: Money on
call firm at C13 per cent; cotton
quiet at 10.06c; flour unchanged;
wheat spot firm, No. 3 red 79c;
corn spot steady, No. 3 nominal;
oats spot dull, No. 8, 43c; rosin quiet;
spirits turpentine nominal.

WEATHER REPORT.

U. 3. Dep't or Agriculture, )
Wkathxr Bureau,

WrLauHGTOir, N. C , April 8. )
Meteorological data for the twenty-fou-r

hours ending at 8 P. M. :
Temperatures: 8 A. M., 59 degrees;

8 P. M., 67 degrees; maximum, 74 de--

Igraei; nintmam, 58 degrees; mean, 65

idegrees.
Baiafall for the day, .00; rainfall

si ace 1st of month to date, 0 00 inches.
Stage of water in the Cape Fear

rirer at Fayetteville, N. C, at 8 A. M.
80 feet.

rORKOAST FOB TO-DA- Y.

Washington, April 3 For North
Carolina: Fair Friday; Saturday
colder, probably showers, brisk to
high south winds.

Port Almanavc April 3.

San Rises.. 5.44 A.M.
SiaSeU..... 6.33P.M.
Dif's Length 13 H. 38 M.
Huh Water at Southport. 13.00 A M.
H h Water Wilmington. 3.30 A. M.

Carrie Nation is said to be in "a
dilemma." But that is not as bad
for Carrie as being in jail.

The new Shamrock can carry 14,-7- 00

square feet of sail, but it seems
to us that with all that spread the
little thing would be top heavy.

The London Times, Monday, pub-
lished a 200 word dispatch sent from
New York by the Marconi wireless
bj stem. Marconi is getting there,
and is making his mark.

Diamonds (uncnt) have gone up
15 per cent, in price, and now a cor-

ner is predicted. That doesn't "cut
any ice" with us, for we are not
afraid of being caught in that cor-

ner. -

. The Republican candidate for
Mayor of Chicago asks the police-
men to Tote for him so that he can
take the force out of politics. But
that doesn't seem to strike the force
with much force.

Senora de la Bodega, of Los An-

geles, had her 121st birthday party
a few day ago. It isn't stated
whether she invited that 137-year-o- ld

boy or not, but he probably felt
slighted if she didn't.

A young woman in Salt" Lake is
puzzling the physicians. She went
to sleep twenty-eigh- t days ago and
persists ia sleeping right along in
spite of their efforts to wake her
up- - A statement of this kind com-
ing from Philadelphia wonld not be
so surprising.

W. J. Bridges, one of the noted
wheat growers in Georgia, makes
money growing cotton, but he does
it by raising cattle,- - thus enrich-
ing his land and making it strong
to produce good crops. His method
is to manure the land, and then,
with proper cultivation, the land
does the rest.

The opinion seems to be taking
root in France that there should be a
Monroe Doctrine for Africa, to pre-
vent some of the srrabbers from

Turpentine Growers of Florida Well Pleased

With the New Process Cups Be-

ing Rspidly Massfsctured.

The Jacksonville Times-Unio- n of
yesterday says:.

Dr. Charles H. Hertv. expert in the
Department of Forestry. United States
Government, was in Jacksonville yes
terday, having just returned from an
extensive tour of South Florida, where
he visited various large turpentine
orchards to superintend the putting in
of his patent cup, intended to take the
piece of the boxes now used to catch
turpentine.
- Among the places he visited were
Braidentown and Ellerbee. where a
large number of the cups were put in.
Nearly --every extensive " turpentine
grower in the State, Dr. Herty says,
judging from his observation, is. pre-
paring to put in the cups, and there is
a heavy demand to supply the pottery
at the factory.

A noteworthy feature about this is
the fact that the turpentine growers
are calling for the cups, in spite of the
lateness of the season, and they are
furthermore preparing to put in the
cups for the two seasons.

As an evidence of how general the
system is becoming. Dr. Herty has
now been called to the turpentine
plants in Mississippi, and from here he
goes to Bay St. Louis to superintend
the same kind of work which he has
been doing in Florida. ' From Bay St.
Louis Dr. Herty has been asked to go
to A abama, and the prospects are mat
he will be kept exceptionally busy
from now on until all of the growers
have had the cups installed.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Mr. C. S. Carr, of Kenans- -

ville, spent yesterday in the city.

Maj. Jno. D, Kerr, of Clinton,
was shaking hands with friends in the
city yesterday.;

Mr. E. Lilly has returned from
Wilson, where he spent the past cot
ton season as a representative of
Messrs. Alexander Sprunt & Son.

Messrs. O. H. Guion, W. E.
Patterson and C. D. Bradham, of New
born, were guests at The Orton yester-
day.

Mr. W. A. Farriss, who was
stricken with paralysis last week, wss
sent yesterday to the James Walker
Memorial Hospital. His condition re
mains about the same.

Southport Standard: "Mrs.
Fred Owen and child, Mrs. David
Hall, Mrs. Wm. Hall, of Wilming
ton, and Miss Kate Sturdy, of Rhode
Island, came down on Friday last,
and were registered at the Stuart
House until Monday."

Mr. Luther B. Herring, who
has had charge of the Western Union
office in the Hotel Ponciana at Palm
Beach, Fla., during the pasjL season,
has returned home. Before returning,
however, he spent a few days with
friends in Jacksonville, Fla., and Au-
gusts, Ga. s

The Florida tourists trains,
operated by all the great railways en
tering the "Land of Flowers," were
taken off the systems yesterday, the
seasons having closed.

NEW ADVBKTISEMENTS.

VOTERS OF WILMINGTON.

I announce myself a candidate lor Alderman
from the First Ward, sublect to the Demo-
cratic primary.

mrntf. W. H. COLEMAN.

FURNITURE
That is made rigbt and
sold right

That is the kind we
keep.

GASTON D. PHARES & CO.,

The Furniture Man.
110-1-12 Market 8t. Inter-Btat- e 76.
mr 19 tr

Ice Cream,
- The best to be had oti this

market,

VANILLA AND CHOCOLATE,

$1.00 per gallon delivered for

Sunday dinner.

J. W. PLUr.ir.lER, Jr.,
, Bell 'Phone 680.- - - mr 28 tf

XXAINE GROWN

Seed Potatoes
Genuine Pride of the South
(White Bliss,) the best Seed.

Send in your orders. .

HALL 6 PEAESALL.
Incorporated.

fen u a

Sick Room Comfort.

Hot water Bottles, Atomizers and all the
various appliances which add so much to
tha comfort of the sufferer and aid In his
euro. We make a specialty of such goods

. and carry a complete line for you to select
from. You can telephone and we will send
right out whatever you need. Borne of the
Hot Water Bottles we jell are guaranteed
ior two years.

.

; - Palace Pharmacy,
126 South Front Street."

Over $100,009 Construction Work Now is
Profrest New Frost Street Store.

Hotel OA Market Street. "
.

--S "si. "SSBSBBBBBSBB1 Jb&s ft

A well known architect remarked
last night that, Including the Atlantic
Coast Line additional offices, there is
now going on in the city more than
$100,000 in new biildinet. The show-in- s

thus made is a remarkably fine
one. Nearly as much additional build-
ing Is also said to be in immediate con-
templation. ,

Within the next few weeks work
will be commenced on is new three-stor- y

brick store, with basement, for
Mr. George O. Gaylord next south
of the present building, occupied by
him on North Front street Plans for
the store are being drawn by Architect
H. E. Bonltz and the contract will be
let when all bids are in. The size of
the structure will be 85x120 feet, and
it is rumored that It will be occupied
by Mr. N. P. Parker, the .well known
furniture dealer on Market street.

It is said that the new hotel which
has been talked of for some months
will be erected on the northeast cor-
ner of Third and Market streets. The
building; on that site one of the land
marks of the city is now. being
moved, and it is said that $10,000 will
be invested in a neat little hotel of 23
rooms. It is not known who is behind
the movement.

LOCAL, DOTS.

The Star is requested to state
that the Anti-Saloo- League will meet
to-nig- ht at 8 o'clock in the Y. M. 0.
A. building.

The Stab was misinformed
yesterday In regard to the illness of
Mr. B. G. Worth. His numerous
friends will be glad to know that he
is in his usual good health.

Southport Standard: 'The
government rain gauge shows a rain
fall of 4.50 inches here on Sunday last.
This Is said to be one of the heaviest
rain falls here in several years."

Messrs. Harry Hayden and
John Bremer, the two popular young
special delivery messengers at the
poatoffice, will appear shortly in hand-
some new uniforms which have been
ordered.

The Governing Board of the
Carolina Yacht Club has elected Mr.
John B. Peschau purser to succeed
the late Henry B. Savage, and Mr. E.
P. Willard was appointed measurer to
succeed Mr. Peschau.

By deed filed for record yester-
day Harris W. Howard transferred to
W. M.:Harriss and wife for (700,house
and lot at northeast corner of Eighth
and Wooster streets.. 83 feet on
Woosterand66 feet on Eighth street.

The S. S. Bs. and the M. S.
Gs. played a match game of baseball
yesterday in which the former defeat-
ed the latter iu a score of 8 to 2. The
features of the game were the pitching
of Lacy and Duffy and the second
base playing of Meier.

License was issued yesterday
for the marriage of Miss Julia
M. May, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. V. B. May, of Boston, N. 0., to
Mr. Thomas P. Bradshaw, of Wil
mington, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. M.
Bradshaw, of Graham, N. C.

Bad Negro la the Tolls.

The negro who shot Herbert Boss,
colored, and wounded him so badly
that his leg will probably have to be
amputated, was captured yesterday at
Navassa factory, the scene of the
shooting, and was lodged In jail at
8outhport yesterday afternoon. The
negro shot Boss with a breech-loadin- g

gun as the latter was about - his work
in the factory Tuesday night. Boss is
now in the hospital here' for treatment
of his wound. The prisoner was
brought down from Navassa yesterday
morning and carried to Southport on
the Blanche in the afternoon.

New Steam I sasdry. -

The Eagle Steam Laundry is the
nameof a new enterprise that will be es-

tablished at once at No. 15 North Sec
ond street Mr. J.W. Bmitb.formerly of
the Wilmington Steam Laundry will
be manager of the new plant and it
will be one of the best that money can
buy. A part of the machinery has
arrived and" is being put in place. An
improved dry room will be one of the
great advantages of the-ne- w estab
lishment, which promises to succeed
from the beginning under Mr. Smith's
capable management.

Married Yesterday Afternoon.
Yesterday afternoon at 3 o'clock, at

the home of Mr. L P. Huggins, Fifth
and Swann streets, Miss Esther Mc-Oumb- er.

daughter, of Mr. and Mrs.

Joslah McCumber, was quietly married
in the nresence of a few menus to Mr.
James L. White, a popular member of
Hose Beel Company No. l, oi the
Wilmington Fire Department. Tne
ceremonv was performed by the uev.
Geo. B. Webster, pastor or iilaaen
Street M. E. church, and friends join
ed in many happy congratulations.

NEW. ADVEBTISEM ENTS. '

G. B. French & Sons Oxfords.
Mercer & Evans Co. Low shoes.
Academy "The Struggles of Life."
rtanaoliditad Railways. Light and

Power Co. At all hours.

8U8nrZ88 LOCALS.

Notice Delightful programme.

Mr. George Catlett is at home
from the University to spend a day or

Joint Local Committee to Make All Nec

essary and Proper Arrangements for
Meetlsc Here-D-ate Uncbsnred. ;

The four enterprising lodges of Odd
Fellows in the cityare making extensive
arrangements to entertain the Grand
Lodge L O. O. F. upon the occasion
of its annual meeting here May 13th--
15tb. A joint committee of arrange-
ments composed of three members
from each lodge in the city has been
selected and already the work of pre-
paration for the State organization has
begun. Mr. J. T. King has been made
chairman of the joint committee and:
Mr. J. A. Orrell has been elected see--

cretary of the same.
In order that the sessions might be

held at the Seashore Hotel the com
mittee petitioned the Grand Master for
a change of date so as not to conflict
with another State meeting at the
beach at the same time, but it was de
cided best to let the date remain as
originally set. The sessions will, there-
fore, be held in the Odd Fellow
building, on Third street, but a num-
ber of jaunts to the beaches for the
visitors will be arranged. The com-
mittee from the several lodges Is com-
posed as follows:

Cape Fear No. 3 W. H. Yopp. B.
F. King and W. L. Smith.

Orion No. 67 J. E. Silva, C. D.
Morrill and J. A. Orrell.

Wilmington No. 139 J. T. King.
J. J. Hopkins and B, J. Jacobs.

Hanover No. 145 iSL N. Penny. N.
F. Parker and E. F. Johnson.

OWE HIM SUMMARY PUNISH KENT.

Obstreperous Nef ro at Coast Use Shops

Caused Little Excitement Yesterdsy.

Some little excitement was caused
at the Atlantic Coast Line railroad
shops yesterday during the dinner
hour. A negro named Sanders had
violently cursed one of the white men
n the shops and the manner of it wss

such as to excite the anger of the
two or three hundred other white men
n tbe same department.
When the force of white men.

"knocked off" for the dinner hour a
number of them assailed Sanders and
gave him a sound thrashing. The ne- -

gro's cries for help' and mercy were
heard some distance. Some. 40 or 50

other colored men employed to do
heavy work in the shops were demor
alized by the incident and at first re
fused to go to work in the afternoon.
Later, however, the officials in charge
of the shops took a hand and the col-

ored men were all reported back at
their places in the evenings

It is learned that the officials will
make an investigation of the affair for
the purpose of fixing the responsi
bility.

REPERTOIRE AT THE ACADEMY.

Arsold Stock Compssy Closes Its Eni sge- -

ment To-morr- Nig bt Matinee.

The Arnold Stock Company con
tinues to draw large audiences at the
Academy. Last night "Life in a
Great City" was well presented.

To-nig-ht the company will produce
its feature play, "Tha ' Struggles of
Life," whlehs of a thoroughly pleas-
ing nature and a play of metropolitan
reputation. To-morro-w afternoon a
special matinee will be given and to-

morrow night the company will close
its engagement with an elaborate pro-

duction of the "James' Boys." For
all three performances seats can be
purchased at Plummer's.

AN ENTERTAINMENT T.

Proframme to Be Rendered la First Baptist

Church Lecture Room.

The ladies of the First Baptist church
will give an entertainment tornight at
the lecture room, beginning atj8:30
o'clock.

Refreshments will be served and the
following programme will be rendered:

Piano Solo Mrs. J. O. Lord.
Vocal Solo Miss Mattle Lee Home.
Recitation Miss Florence Pearsall.
Whistling Solo Miss Elizabeth Ot--

ten.
vocal Sole Mrs. J. D. Edwards.
The price of -- admission will be 10

cents.

Standard Oil Craft.

Tbe tug Standard arrived off the
bar Wednesday night, bringing Barge
57, lsden with a supply of oil for the
local branch of the Btandard Oil Co.
In this city. The barge was towed in
by the Alexander Jones and was later
brought up to the city by the tugs
Jones, Blanche and Marion. The tug
Standard proceeded for Savannah
and Jacksonville, towing Barge No.
86 to those points. Capt Hansen,, of
Barge 57, was sick upon his arrival
here and was sent to the Marine Hos-

pital. At 4 o'clock yesterday after-
noon Btandard OH tug No. 3 was re-

ported as having arrived at Southport.

Will Move To Supply.

A correspondent of the Southport
Standard at Supply, N. G, . writes:
"Mr. B. W. Gibson, of Wilmington,
is contemplating ; moving his shingle
mill from the Green Swamp to this
place. He is also going to erect a lsrge
lumber mill in connection with it
Work has begun. We think this will
prove to be a great enterprise for this

" "place."

Sunshine at the Y. M. C. A.

Dr. A. A. Willis, the, "Platform
Prince," will deliver his new. lecture
"The Man of The Age,", as the seventh
entertainment of the Star" Course next
Wednesday evening, April 8th. The
box sheet opens Monday morning at
DeBosset's book --store.

Postoff ice Receipts Show a Gain

of Seventeen Per Cent. Dur-

ing the Fiscal Year.

THE STATEMENT BY MONTHS.

Fifares for March Wsy Above the $5,000

Mark An Indication of Prorxess in

Bsslaess Aloof All Lines la
crease Is Salaries, Etc.

The fiscal year with the Postoffice
Department closed on April 1st. The
receipts in the Wilmington office dur-
ing that period . show a gain of
$3,278.27 over the year previous, the
total receipts for the year having been
$57,781.19 against $19,503.92 during
the year ended April 1st, 1903. A cal-

culation will ahow that the gain is 17
per cent. ... ..--r- -

The following is a comparative state
ment of the receipts by months for two
years past: ,

1901. 1903.
April $ 4.297.59 $ 4,083.84
May 8,885.84 4,353.85
June 8,154.83 , 3,767.71
July.. 8,665.83 4,095.57
August 4.007.66 4,366.75
September .... 3,709.88 4,685.35
October 4,709 49 5,636.31
November .... 4.246.41 5,339.41
December .... 4 671.95 5,554.45

1903. 1903.-- $

January . 4,838.41 5,684.23
February 3,867.04 4,689.93
March... 4,848.69 ,5,744.90

$49,503.93 $57,781.19
49,503.93

Increase $ 8,378.27
The above figures are significant

and show that the business of Wil-
mington has increased phenomenally.
From time to time the, clerical and
carrier forces at the Wilmington office
have been increased during the year,
and recently, upon the recommenda
tion of Miss Mary C. Darby, the post-
master, all clerks in the office received
a substantial. increase in salary, show-
ing that the department at Washing-
ton is willing to recognize the local
office as a. "paying business invest
ment," so to speak.

The increase in receipts and busi
ness at the Wilmington office is be
lieved to be duplicated by no other
office in the South.

GOVERNOR WILL TOUR THE EAST,

Severs! Edocstloosl Addresses Will Be De

livered Extead Raleiih'i Limits.
Special Star Telegram.

Ralkigih, N. C., April 3. Governor
Aycock left to-da- y for a week's tour
of Eastern Carolina. He went to
Goldsboro to-nig- ht and will deliver an
educational address at Mount Olive

ow. Monday he goes to Wind-
sor to deliver an address Tuesday and
to spend several days with Judge
Francis D. Winston. He will visit
several of the largest fisheries there-
abouts. He will not return to Raleigh
until about the tenth.

The Board of Aldermen to-nig- ht or
dered that the question of extending
the corporate limits of Raleigh in ac-
cordance with the recent act of the
Legislature be voted on at the regular
Spring election, May 5th. The vote
will be by those in all the territory in
terested. A hard fight will develop.

Looklor For Brother's Remaias.
Capt O. W. Sprague. of the ill--

fated schooner. John H. Buttrick, and
Mr. Clarence D. Maffitt yesterday
went down to Bald Head on the tug
Marion to see if they could find any
traces of the body of Capt Sprague's
brother who was drowned from the
vessel In the Monday morning's storm.
Capt and Mrs. Sprague and their son,
Mr. P. W. Sprague, all of whom had a
miraculous escape In the gale, expect
to leave Saturday for New York.

The Nordics Engagement.

Mr. James K. Collier returned to the
city last evening from Fayetteville,
having been on a special advance tour
of the larger towns of North Carolina
arranging theatre parties for the Nor-dlc- a

engagement. Mr. Collier says
his success was phenomenal, having
successfully organized parties of fifty
or more from each Goldsboro, Wilson
and Fayetteville.

Plessnre oa "The Coarler."
Mr. B. F. Keith, of Boston, had a

number of his Wilmington friendsjui
guests for a delightful trip up the Cape
Fear river yesterday on his handsome
pleasure yacht Courier. The party went
as far as the mouth of Black river, leav-

ing the city at 3 P. M., and returning
about 5:30 o'clock. It is not Improba
ble that Mr. Keith will take a party of
friends to Fayetteville before he sails
for Philadelphia.

Recurrence of Appendicitis.
The many friends of Mr. Horace M.

Emerson, Jr., will be pained to learn
that he has a recurrence of the attack
of appendicitis suffered several weeks
ago. He was brought home from the
University in a private car Wednes-
day night. His many friends hope for
his speedy recovery.

Another April Wedding.
v Mr. and Mrs. John - Hufham 8 win-so- n

have issued invitations for the
marriage of their daughter. Miss Bertha
Col well Swlnson, and Mr. Archie Bule
afoNair, both of this city, which will
occur at Grace 1L E. Church at 8:15
P. 1L, April 15 th.

Gentry's Doc and Pony Show.
Gentry's famous dog and pony show

will be here for two exhibitions on Mon
day, April 13tb. The grounds will be
on the old links of the Cape Fear Golf

Mr. Roderick MacRae Holding

His Own Remarkably Well

Lasf Night.

MANN SENlj OVER TO JAIL.

Says He Remembers Nothing of the Un-

fortunate Occurrence Short Con-snltati-

With Lawyer There ".

U Was Only One Witness.

The condition of Mr. Roderick Mac-Ita- e,

who was stabbed by young Sam-
uel L. Mann Wednesday night, was
unchanged this morning and the pa-

tient was reported from the house as
resting very quietly.'
i "He is holding his own remarkably
well, but is not yet out of danger,"
was the reply to a telephone inquiry
as to whether the wounds would likely
prove fatal. ' ' v

During tbe' day Mr.- - MacBae was
.kept as quiet as : possible and no oner
was allowed to see him. - Dr. W. J.
H. Bellamy, the attending surgeon,
was quoted as having said that the
patient had an even cbance for recov-
ery, though ii would take , a day or
two to actually determine tbe result.
The greatest danger anticipated is that
pneumonia will develop, in which
event the complication would be very
grave indeed. .

On the streets yesterday there were
many anxious inquiries as the condi-
tion of the stricken man. Early in
the day there were all sorts of rumors
as to the worst having occurred, but
these were met with prompt denials
by persons qualified to speak with
authority. The affair is greatly de-

plored and much sympathy was ex-

pressed not only for the sufferer in the
unfortunate affair, but for those who
are watching tenderly about the bed-

side.
Young Mann was transferred to the

county jail from the city prison at 1
o'clock yesterday afternoon. During
the day he sent for Attorney A. J.
Marshall and had a brief conference
with him, but it is not known what the
Una of defence will be. - The prisoner
gave no statement for publication, but
it is understood that he told one of the
prison attendants yesterday morning
that he knew absolutely nothing of
what had happened the night before;
that he did not remember having
stabbed, anybody and was unable to
account for the wound in his own leg.
It is said that the cut was from Mann's
own knife. Mr. MacBae was not armed
on the night of the unfortunate occur
rence.

Mr. Charlie Daniels, who lives in the
vicinity of Mrs. MacBae's residence,
appears to have been the only witness
to at least a part of tbe difficulty. He
was returning home from down town
and carried a bundle. He saw Mann
baing led away in from front of
Mrs. MacBae's home by Mr. W. W.
MacBae and his brother. Mann called
to Mr. Daniels, who knew nothing of
the trouble, but laid his bundle inside
his yard and started toward the men
to ascertain- - the cause of the commo-
tion. Mr. W. W. MacBae left Mann
with Mr. Bod. MacBae in the mean-
time, saying he would call an officer.
Then a scuffle ensued and Mr. Bod.
MacBae was heard to cry, "I'm cut;
get a doctor." It is said that while tbe
Messrs. MacBae were conducting Mann
away from . the house and before the
serious cutting occurred, an old ne-

gro named Tolson Bailey came along
apd was violently assaulted by .Mann
with his fist, apparently without cause
and before the Messrs. MacBae could
interfere. It was that Incident that
hastened Mr. MacBae to call an officer,
leaving the frenzied young man in
charge of the one whom he so violent-
ly assaulted a few minutes later.

It will likely be several days before
the affair can be. investigated in the
courts. . j

SALE OP FLORIDA SOUTHERN.

Will Be Confirmed at Meeting of Stock-

holders Saturday To A. C. L

The Jacksonville Times-Unio- n of
yesterday says: ' -

A special meeting of the stockhold-
ers of the Florida Southern Railroad
Company will be held at the office of
the company in Jacksonville on next

. ,.Saturday. . v -

The meeting is called for the pur-
pose of tsonsidering and acting upon
the sale of the railroad property, rights
and franchises of the Florida Southern
Railroad Company to the Atlantic
CoastLine which will be submitted for
approval of the stockholders.

A meeting of the stockholders of the
Sandford & St. Petersburg Railroad
will be held on the same day.?

BIDS FOR NEW STATE JBONDS;

Opened Yesterday by Governor's --Cpnncil
;

,
None of Them Satisfactory.
iSpeeial Star TetegramJ ,

Balkiqh, N. a, Aprils .The Got
ernor's council to-da- y opened bids for
the 1300,000 State bonds authorized by
the last Legislature and advertized for
the past twentr-ds- vs. The council
found them unsatisfactory, those of-
fering par.and above par not being in
sufficient quantity to warrant ac
ceptance. - - -

All were rejected and new bids on
4 per cent, bonds will now be asked
for. . ; ,iUC!A.u.-.-

THE NEW YORK TRUCK MARKET.

Lettuce Is Booming Strawberries and
r Asparagus Unchsnfed Cabbage.

i ISpecidl Star TeleoramA
New York, April 2. Lettuce is

booming. Fancy grades are bringing
$3 and choice, I3f2.60. Z Prices for
berreis and asparagus are unchanged.
Cabbage are bringing $3.75. -

J ,. J. & G. LXPPMASV, ;
' Produce Oommftiion Merchants.

20th Century Building Stone,

MANUFACTURED BY THE

Hydraulic White Brick Co.
Office No. 2 Smith Building.

Factory "Dickinson Hill," Wilmington, N. C.

Samples and price on application. mr 15 tf

the Gas Range stands
ready for instant use.

- In the middle of the
night in case of sudden
illness', or in the morn-

ing when you can only
Catch a Bite."

, L. l P. Co.

and Boys
say if yon want a good Shoe go to '

French's, and most of them do. Have
seen the new

PAT. KID AND COLT

BLUCHER S OXFORDS

Men and Boys, they are swell as

see them.

SILVERSMITH.
demand has selected many handsome

Asking jon to see our new line of

LOW SHOES
in Oxfords, Bluchers, Prince Al-

berts and Colonials for Men, Wo-
men and Children, made on a
variety of lasts and in all the popu-
lar leathers. Dainty, comfortable
and durable. Pleasingly priced,
they come in good season for

EASTER FOOTWEAR.,(

MERCER & EVANS CO.,

Sole Agents for Dong-la- a Shoe.
mr 31 tf

TO-NIGH- T

ACADEMY OFMUSIC

Arnold Stock Company
, WILL PBESEOT -

"THE STRUGGLES OF LIFE."
(

... , PRICES t

100200., SOc.
: Beats at Plummer's.

MATINEE
apait

Tbe Only Restaurant,

Our Restaurant Has Made

a Reputation!
- There are thousands of people

- in this city who when they think of oar
Beetaurant think of a quiet and oozy place .

where the food is excellent, the serrlce
prompt and the prices moderate. It is now
an assured success, i j, .r,-- V- -

: Orders for Plants, Floral Designs,
Cut Flowers, Bouquets,' &&, filled
promptly and at reasonable prices.
CHARLES ANDERSON CO.
Telephone 719. , jaa s.tt

To the Voters of Wilmington.

I respectfully announce that I am a candl
date for to the Mayoralty.

A, at. WADDELf
March li IMS. mrwtf

Found
a

Defective, the best plan
is to abandon the use of
your old drain and con-

nect at once with our im-

proved sanitary sewer-
age system.

The Wilmington Sewerage Co.
jour 81 tf

Martin's Cheese.

113 Martin's Pie-Ni- e Cheeae.
98 Barrel P. R. Molasses.

480 Dozen Table Sjrap,
' 28 Barrels S, H. Molasses

4 18 Basra Wheat Bran.
9SO Barrels Va. Meal.

1,480 Bushels Corn.
1(880 Bushels Oats.

482 Bales Timothy Bay
. 209 Bales Peaviae Hay.

W. B. COOPER,
308, 810 ana 818 Nutt Street,

mr 85 tr Wilmington, it. o.

Fresh GoodSi
- jut arrived per steamer to-da-y:

: Maple Sugar and Cream (In cans). Tonr-nade- s,

Kltc&en Bouquet, a delightful flavoring
for Soups, Gravies, &c.

Gralno-Truff- lea (extra peeled); Oodflsn
Waffles, Pickled Salmon, Kippered Salmon,
Smoked Halilbut, tat broilers.
. The above with a full line, of Imported
Cheese. Just arrived this day.

For sale by

WILMINGTON GROCERY CO-- .

no. w South Front street.
. Bell 'Phone 14. ' Xnter-Btat- e 'Phone 68.

A Complete
Line Groceries

samples furnished on application

SAM'L BEAR, SR., & SMS,
Wilmington, n. a.

mastf is

NOTICE.

To all parties interested in Oak and I Cypress
Ties. itx. A. P.- - Jones - having resigned his
position as manager of the Hall Tie and Lum-
ber Co., all who nave oroea ties for sale will
call on or write to J. H. Hall, who has the en-
tire charge of' their business here. Thanking
all our patrons for past favors and hoping to
have a continuance of same we remain,

HALL T1X & LTJXBXB CO, ,

By JAW. BALI Pres. and Tree aruiw

. . t.
crowdine others. Judging from
the talk of appropriating Holland,
and other little countries in Europe
by stronger powers, they may find
nse for something of the same kind
m that part of the world. The Mon

Club at Hilton.roe idea Beems to be growing. two.


